Furosemide alters nonlinear capacitance in isolated outer hair cells.
The outer hair cell (OHC) from the organ of Corti plays a crucial role in hearing through its unique voltage-dependent mechanical responses. Furosemide, one of the loop diuretics, disrupts normal cochlear function. Here we report on direct effects of furosemide on OHC motility-related, voltage-dependent capacitance using the whole-cell patch-clamp technique. Extracellularly applied furosemide reversibly shifted the voltage at peak capacitance (V(pkC(m))) to positive levels. The shift, whose maximum approached 90 mV, evidenced a Hill coefficient of 1.5 and K(1/2) of 10 mM. Changes in the magnitude of nonlinear capacitance were not fully reversible. While it is clear that the overwhelming effect of furosemide on hearing results via its effects on the endolymphatic potential, the present results indicate that furosemide directly alters OHC motility and may, in part, contribute to sensory dysfunction.